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PENNSVLVANIA
Having already given our readers a few

facts, showing the importance of the agricul
*al and coal and iron interests of l'ennsyls

Vi ania, we shall close the subject for the pres-

ent by giving a few statistics, from which the
leading position ofour State in other branches
df wealth producing industry may hr. inferred.

In cotton,man:ltactures Pennsylvania ranks
Se and to Massachusetts in the list of States,
the former having 208 establishments in .I=so,
itnd the latter 213. The value of product in

Pennsylvania war 5 322;262. In inanufge

tares of Woolen Goods. Pennsylvania has 3wu

establishments against 249 in New York and
116 •in Massachusetts. The amount of pro
Iluct annually produced is $5,321,866. In

department, New -Y or's and Massachusetts
exceed our State in the value of product, the
!establishments being larger though not so nu-

imerous, Upwards of 17,000 persons have
employment iu these two branches. In Phil,
adelphta alone, there are three thousand hand
!looms at work in addition to machinery. We
'give below itaigures the estimated capital ein-

ployed and liable produced, in a variety of in-
dustrial products, which estimates are prob-
ably under tether than over the mark.
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Besides the above which are estimated from

the best data which we can find, there are nu

merous smaller branches of industrial produrs
tion, such as brick, stone, urn Ii adware and
cutlery, ships and cordage, &c., which add an-
nually to our wealth.and fu•nish employment
for a vast number of workmen.

Of the annual value of our forest produc-
I tions, it is not easy to form a correct estimate.

There are in the state about 5,500 saw mills
producing about 500,000 000 feet of timber,
and the value of utisar. ,u timber, shingles.
staves &e., sent to market reaches probably a
[Hill on of dollars nor annum. To this niut

be added the amount consumed :it holm,. and

wood 'wed for charcoal for our furnac, s, of

which no calculation can be made:.
Thus briefly and imperfectly, we are coins

pelted to admit, we have 'endeavored to give
our readers some slight idea of the importance
of our State as a wealth producer. Upon
this is based our commerce with other States,
and with the world, and to its necessities are

we indebted for the vast system of ralroads,

canals and other internal improvements, all
over the State. The extent of her territory,
her unbounded immaterial rescourcei, the int els

ligenco of her population, and her geographi-
cal position in the centre of our nation, com-

bine to render Pennsylvania the most impor-
tant State in the confederation. This posit ion
has been conceded to her .as.the Keystone of
the Union. Her political influence is a mighty
and controlliii:v ow). It is no idle boast
that "as goes Pennsylvania so goes ti e

Union." Her people are not ambitious, but
they are most soundly patriotic, and her sister
States regard her importance in a political
point of view more carefully than do her own
citizens. They are not accustomed to self
I udation t'o the degree that afflicts some of

their southern neighbors, but they feel a just
pride in speaking of those solid advantag s

which their State possesses in a peculiar tie-
gree, and as to many of which she stands p e

eminent among her fellows.
nppo. ~:(e~

John Mackin, Esq., of this city, has been
appointed Flour Inspector, and Charles
'Barnett, Sealer of Weights and Measures.
These appointments will give general satis-

' faction to the public and the Democracy

WE understand the remains of Captain P.
N, Guthrie will be brought here from Cincins
nati, for interment at the Allegheny Cemetery,
on Thursday or Fridayof this wei k. Captain
Guthrie at one time commanded the Duquesne
Greys ol this city, which company will, of
course, turn out upon this occasion, and make
such'arrangements, in advance, as will ensure

a full parade.
A ileautArttl Picture.

Thu Rev. J. A Stillinger, of Blairsville,
Pastor of the Catholic congregation, at that
place, has succeeded in procuring from
Munich, one of the finest paintings of the
Crucifixion, now in the country. The paint-
inettleasurenseven by nine feet, and is intend-
ed to be placed in the rear of the altar. This
painting received the highest commendation
from the German school of artists to whom it
was submitted, and it gives us pleasure to re-
cord the evident incre se of appreciation (.1

the fine arts in this country. 'l'he frame for
this painting has been executed by J. J. Gil-
lespie, Wood street, and reflects the highest
credit upon the workmanship of that estab-
lishment. The frame itself Ins attracted con.

siderable attention..
Death oi Cony. Perry

Com. C. Perry, of the United Stale Na
vy, died on the 4th inst. in New York, in his
sixtyslifth year. lie entered the service
1809, as a milshipinan. He has latterly b., :1

disting,uishetl for services in the Gulf of Nl.-, s
ion during the war, anti as the commander of
the Japan expedition. Though not so emi-
nent as another Perry, a near relative, whose
name is connecte.l so honorably with our na-
val histury, he still has rendered important
service to his country, and his loss will be rt,

gret ted.
Norther. otpire

Au effort, IN t

Awriean 01:11.! r

entlteMplati,,F. ultirn Oely tudiienovh;

eminent. A conference with flit Inveri,l (i

ernment Las been had the !.übj•ct,
reply wan that Her Ninjenty would he ruled
tirely by tho wishes of the Colonien themse,ss
on this stthject, and in pursuance rf this intin
tion, Nova Scotia has opened negotiations iv:

the other Provinces. The territory embraced u

this contemplated confed-racy is nearly tilt e

millions of square miles, and the populati.m
nearly three millions. Thin is good totuadati,u

for another empire.

VARIOUS TIIINC
uOUR N tttF DEtiaturniErirr.

This is a subject which is constantly tlis,

cussed among our citizens. We have fre- ,

,„ ,„ vintr their nl tree

quently heretofore advocated a system similar th...; Iraory, ,iuue ti,e, passage of the

to that which has been adopted in the city of ltw aboil-hing slavery by rte Territorial Legis-

Cincinnati, where the use of Steam Fire En- I ,tune.

ginee, and a paid fire department, introduced —An immense clock, imputed from Paris, has

sinaultaneonsty in 1853, have resulted in a vast been put in the tower of the cathedral at Lou,s-

savtng to the citizens. ville,lt is said to be a aw-t. tpleadia piece of

The fourth annual report of the Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department of that city
furnishes us with the following statistics

t,t, / t;- [Lis the slive

eel) 111)Pm
—General Havelock Wll9 s, wit as well as a

warri ,r. The following is the despatch by which
he conveyed the intelligence of his last success

in ludia,to the Governor General
ME=

"Dear Can-

—Let all your past mi.fortunes he forgotten,

for we are in Luck-now. Vours,Havelthik." This

is nearly (19 good a. Sir Sidney Smith's faniou.
nn,uaeing the capture of Seinde

—I fiv , Toey both, 1i1,1111,-

Al,ll
I 4

A ;,, $13:;0,1h,,, 2,1150,517
• 1,h.. 11:,,••1, 64,31 .15,955

• 1h3.73. 17236%i
•• 1,1,119 157,485

Taking 1853 as a criterion, the citizens Of
Cincinnati saved in three subsequent years,

$817,411 , and the underwriters saved the

lumber sum of 5644,217, making an aggregate
saving of $1,461,698, and besides this to else
hundred men who could ill afford the loss Of

timerequired for service as volunteer firemen,

lire now engaged in less dangerous and more
profitable employment, and their place is made

good by eighty-five paid men with seven steam

engines, having the capacity and effectiveness
of twenty one hand engines. Each steam
engine requires constantly at the station an

engineer. two firemen, and two drivers under
full pay, and four or five men required at fires
who receive each sixty dollars a year.

It is a well settled tact in political econo-
my that volunteer labor costs the most in the

end. The advantages of a paid fire tlepart,
merit over zi vol untary system, are obvious,

from an examination of such figures as those.

Even the paid sy ‘t(in which prevails in our

sister city of Allegheny has proved itself far

preferable in an economical point of view.

The cost of our present system, must not

be estimated by the niggeredly amount appro-
priated by the city. In order to get alctig at

all, the FireDepartment is compelled to ask con

slant contributions fr.. in the public.
It will not be difficult however to establish

a better system if the people will carefully
consider the subject, and ask for proper legis-

lation. The Steam Fire Engine, paid firemen,

and a small tax upon buildings to meet the

expenses, would in the end save to our citizens
hundreds of thousands of dollars directly and
indirectly. The moral benefit to the community
which would result frem the change of eye' em

would be great and desirable. We have thrown
out those remarks at the present time because
we learn that the subject is under considera•
Lion of a co ~mittee of the City Councils, and

the Firemen's Association.

' Pr,rati

i;, ±t routo mitr 1 iu the
y 7s.tti• to Itv

in i'ep retl,!ctiou • n h r µ dkitng
h ti;

her methiatione. •' 1 wan thinif:ug„"

which of my old beau& 1 bliuulti mirry in arse

1 houi i become a widow."
—A min iirqN drowned in the ruid,,le of a

,übl.c street, in New York a diy or two since.

le was thank and 1311 f c a downwards, until life

w Pxtiner
l,• vi J. N ,rth was elected une of the Alder-

man of CDiclgo 0 ,oil for Levi. We are sorry
o sKy our iri nd Dan Boss was urat?n
-1)r Mertriand lit Lean appointed Raman

Catholic PilAop of Flartf-yrd, which See hile beta

vacant sitwt• the 1,,+.4 ~f ,p 11'11, ,,illey on the

qteatrrhip Pacific, s ,rue tbr co or fear yoars

—Thalberg hut. tow I,i-en in the United Strite.4

about two yeen4, an,l h must have realized a

very large sum by his mmccrts. Some months
'lg.) we heard it estimatt 1 as high as $lOO,OOO.

The people of thi, m•uutry, mid especi ,i!ly ;n
our large cities, ore exeeedtr,g!y fond of music,

and the taste is constantly increasing. The

number of pianos that are in active operation in

the Urr ted States, may be counted by thousand:-.
—The pork packing season at St Louis is

about over. The estimated number of hogs

killed is 95,034, which, is a gain upon the•bu-i-
nese of last year of 23,393.

—There is a probability that the next Vir-

ginia State Fair will be I,ld at Wheeling. The
City C.:tined of Richmond refuse to make the

usual appropriation of $2,000, and the Fair Com-

mittee hate passed resolutions in consequence,

proposing to bold their next annual exhibition
at any other city in the Commonwealth which

shall offer the Society the best inducements. A
committee of the Wheeling Council has been
appointed to take the matter into consideration.

—Allegheny County Bonds to the amount

$2,000, in ued in the Allegheny Valley Railroad,

were sold in Phila lelphia on Thursday at $5O.
This is an improvement.

Tllid; WAY TO DO IT
The desire honestly to acquire wealth, or at

least a c mpeteucy, and that as speedily as

possible, is a praiseworthy element in Amer-
ican characier. It is a mainspring to indus-

try— a motive toreconomy —an incentive to en-

ergy and exertion. and the chief element of

social prosperity. It is not money which is

the `•root of all evil "---it is the inordinate /or.,

A new and dougernua $11) counterfeit note

of the State Wink- of Ohio, Preble County
Bt t,nch, Elit Oil, ii.Aiced as having junk muds its

Ipperivance in Philtidelphil. It is very well ex-

ecuted, the red trick and nll being calculfite ,i to

.leceive the ni.,st wary We are not aw ire in

of it, and he, who "buys and selle to get gait)

with the design of making that gain useful to

himself and others, a good citizen. Each
nne seeks for the best means to increase his
hwiness, but in Pittsburgh the lever by
which the world is moved is certainly not ful-

ly appreciated. If the continuance of an old

hue of trade, or the establishment of a new
one is to be quickly an'd successfully effected,

what r,,Tect it vatit.t- ft, rn the genuine noteF,
but it will be well to avoid tithing any I,i;io
not,:‘, of that bank, until they are referred t, a

--What wars and hloodshed might he avoi ;

how madly duels might be prevented ; how much

strife, contention, and hitter feeling ameng,t,
men might e suppressed ; h)w much peace and
harmory might ex.i,t „n this side of the grave,

(even without reference to the tremendous con-
sequences which lie beyond it,) if meld ho their
intercourse with each ..their would constantly
boar in mind the advice of a distingui, hoti
French writer, who says: "Never ape: :1; or

ADVERTISING is the method l y which to do it.

Many business men feel that they have as good
a right to a fair share of trade as their fellows

-they have stocks as good and sell as cheap as

their neighbors—but they recieve less patron-

age than "is their dne, because they neglect to

to advertise. The politician knows the value
ofthe press—he uses it to advance his ends
the charlatan knows it too, and gets rich

through the influence of printer's ink, and the
sound, sensible merchant stands in his own
light, when he refuses to make use of the

press to advance his own interests. The ad-

vertising columns of the newspaper are the di-

rectory which purchasers seek as their guide
in choosing where they will buy. The advai,

tages of advertising are well understood and

well used by certain classes of dealers, but-

others cry out "humbug," and are content to

enjoy a dignified quietude in their warehouses,
stores and workshops, while their neighbors

write \shell yuu aro angry or In A pm-lon,

for it is oltvays dangerous to put to sea during a

st
- _

Street Commissioner in New York
The Supreme Court of New York, has at

length decided the much-vexed Street Com-
missioner case in favor of Charles Devlin.

Provincial Connell

Wearing the:Best Clotheg

are growing rich.
The Spring Trade is now at hand, and if

our merchants wish to let the buying world
know what Pittsburgh has to sell, the way to
di it is to ADVERTISE. It is the interest of

all, who wish to sell their goods and enlarge
their trade, to let the buyers know what they
have and where they are, and NOW is the
time to do it.

The Camels
In looking over our California files, we find

that Lieut. Beale with fourteen camels ar-
rived at Los A.ngelos on the Bth of January.
The appearance of these uncouth animals
created great excitement among the people.
The annuals underLieutenant Beale have all
grown serviceable, and many of them are
well broken to the saddle and are very gentle.
The San Francisco Bulletin says that all the
Camels belong to the one hump species, ex-
cept one, which is a cross between the one

and two hump kinds. This fellow is much
larger and more powerful than either sire or
darn. Lie is a grizzly looking hybrid, a camel-
mule of colossal proportions, and weighs
2200 pounds. Their drivers say they would
get fat were a donkey would starve to death.
The camels are now on their return to the
Colorado River, for the purpose of carrying

provisions for Lieutenant Beale and the mili-
tary escort, who, it is conjectured, will penes
tra'e from thence as far as possible into the
Mormon country. Afterwards, Lieutenant
Beak will return by the new wagon route
that be has surveyed, to verify it ; and so on
to Washington. He was expected to reach
the capital before the first of March, in order
to lay his report before Congress.

New Newspaper Regal 'Along

The Post Office regulations prescribe that
newspapers posted in the United States for
the United Kingdon, or vice versa, it found
to contain writing or any enclosure, shall, at
the option of the despatchingcountry, either
be stopped and sent to the dead-letter office
or be forwarded charged with full letter post.
age, United States and British combined : and
it the writing or enclosure be detected in the
country to which such newspapers are seat
a like course shall be adopted.

The Postmaster general has therefore ins

structed the respective United States exchange
offices to forward all newspapers addressed to

Great. Britain to contain writing or any en-

closure charged with full letter rate of postage :

and postmasters throughout the couutry are

particularly enjoined to scrutanize such papers
closely, with a veiw to detect frauds of this
character.

the Vropf 1..t0 of the- Hut, , sa) I,t 1h.
tul M ' Veo

A (JUSTLY PUN —A gentlemen of our acqtY,int-
auce has gold pen which, though of au of •lina-
ry kind, end not at all remarkable, cost him $50,-
000, and fur the simple reason that he hi.' too
often of late, written his autograph upo the
back of other person's paper simply to "accom-
modate" them. He declares be will use the pen
until it makes for him what it has lost ; sod as
he is a IXIMI of indomitable perseverance and
remarkable business tact, he will no doubt do
what he says.

The Roman Catholic Bishops of Philadel-
phia, Pittsburgh, Erie, Wheeling, Richmond,
Charleston, Savannah and the Vicar of Florida
have been ordered by the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop of Baltimore to assemble in that, city
on Sunday, May 2d, for the purpose of delib-
erating upon matters of interest to the Church
at large.

An American correspondent of the II Ana

Journal, who was present at the late royal we,,‘

dig, thus quietly describes one of his very nat.

ural mistakes: “There we rut a wall of human
bricks, until twelve o'clock. Owing to an obese
dowager on one Fide, and Fred on the other, I
didn't breathe easily for two interminable hours.

In the .m-antime, my eyes were iudusirious
enough, and my tougu: too, as for that matter ;
but I made so many ludicrous mistakes with the
latter felicitous article, that I gave up in despair,
gaud, and said nothing. Like Dame Parting
ton, I couldn't open my mouth, but I put my foot
into it. Twice only my rebel tongue was too

much for me.
" • Fred,' said 1, after a prolonged silanc.•,

'who is that distinguished nobleman just ,1 p
site—the one all gold lace and silk stockings.'

" replied Fred, trying to hash down i
malicious laugh : 'that is Lord B---8 foot-
man /'

"'0 Lord !' thought 1. 'Well, then, Fred, I
venture again—whose footman is that?' and I
pointed with my bouquet to a modestly dressed
ma.., who was leaning against a pillar beneath
us and looking at everyth;ng with a pair of cold
grey eyes, 'Whose footman is that ?'

"'That,' said Fred, 'is Lord B. himself !'

"After that I kept still, but I thought to in) -

self, 'What a land is this where the footmen wear
the good clothes.'

WEAKNESS OF THE Z'TOLIACEI AND INDIGESTION--
ANOTHER GinKAT CURE EFFECTED BY BOZRUAVE
11,LLAND BITTERS.—The wife of Pieter De Wit', ,
living in Holland Town, Sheboygan county, Wischt.-
sin, suffered much from Weakness o. the Stomach
and Indigestion. She had beau under a physician's
care for some time, but the disease seemed to bstll.l
even his skill. She purcilascd, some HOLLAND
BITTERS at our office, which ha's given tone to her
stomach ; her appetite and strength are returning,
and we firmly believe that this is another great cure

effected by your medicine.
We have still to record many wonderful cure:,

effected by this remedy, but must wait another tiF
portunity. One thing you can rely upon, what wi

have published are from persons much respected in
our community, and ore literally true.

J. QUINTUS,
Ed Sheboygan :Vie-twig/RA', Sheboygan,

Caution!—Becareful to ask for Bcerhave's Holland
Bittern. Sold at $1 per bottlo, nr six bottles for itt,,
by the Role Proprietors. Benjamin Page, Jr., Co ,
No. 27 Wood street, between First and Second street:,
and Druggists geuorally.

FLUE EN TCX.hiS.-H,,r

:'TIII. iIoTEL," GLNTREVILLE TtZaR, Aug !E+
.lies,rz. 1,1 ming Bros: `o• 1 IS sty tk, 111,1.'1

10,1u' A,it.,2lllellL my childreu 6rsve, Leta, in,

wall for the last wesir or two 1 cal •ed nt ti,, MORT,It'

to get ii. ale Oil of le"01-11,See.1 hti ,l other trunk, n. five theta

1.,t. worm, Tb. ' uggist re-commended 3.l.Lane's
pre,ired by you, but having heretofore, tiled every Vett!:

Ince, In my ktiowaig, without advantage, I Grid h m it Nas

a,4. N. rtit while, 111 my children appeared proof against them
all. Ile tlll dto take a bottle, and offered if It done no good
to refund the money. To satisfy him I done so, and the
fiat W. 80 much better than expected that I got another
bottle, and the result wits most astonishing. Three of LH,
children discharged a great number of the lerge_st worms I
ever saw. To a young man, my Mail Carrier, who v.as
weak, pile.) awl poor as a snake, fur a month or so, I gave
two doses, which brought Lion, him at Itast a pint of what
Is called stomach wormal Strange as this may appear, yet
it is as "true as preaching.' Ilow the boy 11(0041 it, so lone
ae he did, with ten thoeand `• 1301“3" gnawing at Li'a atom
ash, is the greatert wonder to me. All these cases are now
doing well. No doubt the lives of thousauda of children
hive been saved by the timely nee of this exeraerdinary
medicine. Don't fall to give it a trial.

THOS. R. THURMAN
fa- Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. kPLANE'd

CELEBRATED 17E11511FCCIE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vermifuges In cum•
parison are worthless. Dr. M'li-ine'd genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re-
spectabledrug stores. Noneget cine withoutthe signature qf

[2/6) mrrielwdmit FLE:111110 BROS."

PENNSVINANIA LEGISLATURE
CONGRESIONII, PROCEED.iNGS.

N rN, A s
Speech of Mr. Doolittle on the

Lecolitplon 41tuesii012. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

ARRIVAL FROM HAVANA.
PITTSBURGH APPOINTMENTS BY THE

GOVERNOR

&c., 4t,c

tu M.,11111g,

PENNSYLVANIA I.EGISL APURE
H kft/IISUIllti), )lurch S. Senate ri,

fu,eti to otineur in the i 111 rrintink the vt

of Diamond
The bill in corporatiug the Washington lef intrywits

returned to the Howe where it originated by the

Governor, with his objections, and on the question,
"Shall the bill pass notwithstanding the objections
of the Governor; it was lost by a vote of 7 against 59.'.

The bill compelling the Steubenville Company to

erect a tressel work furs road in Washington co. was
also returned to the Rouse by the Governor with his

objections. and on the question, Shull the bill pee
notwithstanding the Gbjeotion of the Governor," the

vote steed 42 yeas and 24 nny, but there not being
two-thiris in the affirmance, the bill wia lost.

/lowa —The Senate hill for an increase in the

nember on Supervisors in Hanover Township, Webb

ington co., was passed nni nr,lB only the approval
of the Governor to bec,,,iie a

From Ilovanti.

Petitions were presented by Mr. Foster of or.

hundred and fiftysseres citizens of South Pitt:

burgh, praying hr the erection of a new borougi .
from the western portion thereLf, to be called th..

Borough of Monongahela ; also the petition of

alventy-six citizens of the City of Pittsburgh, setting

firth that they are " metthenies and others et gapd
building, fitting ant furbishing steamboats in the

City of Pittsburgh nod its vicinity," repre:ent'rg

that "'wing to the decline in the business of freight

log on the Ohio river within the past eight ',wort s

to this Por;, they now find themselves out ‘.l em-

ployment," and praying for the repeal of the tonnage

Mr. Negley presented petitions of the axwe

Mr. McDonald presented a petition for a review of

the Burget, stuwn State road.
The Committee s and Means repoitt 1 the

Approi riatio Bill.
Mr. Scott read in p1.,.!e a bill supplementary to

the act incorporating the McKeesport Turnpike
Company. From Washington.

The Liquor Bill was male the eepecittl order o
he din) for Thursday.

THIRTY•s'IFTH CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION

es terday's Proceedings
ENAT E. New York Bank Statement

Mr. Wilson offered a resolution instructing the M
itary Committee to inquire into the propriety of
amending the law pun; the crime of enticing
soldiers to destrt. Pa mid.

Mr. Johnson's resolution for printing ten thousand
additional copies of the Patent Office Reports last The Bark Adriatic
year, wee laid over.

Mr. Green intimated ho would call for a •Ilrect
vote on the 1121.1)Sad quectuo,.

Mr. Doolittle referred to the ii.traortlinery .tote

meet of the Senator from South Caroli..a, charging
the North with brealig the plighted faith and plun-
tiering the South by !Cleans of a National Bank and
tariffs. It was not tha North that repudiated the
Compact of 1787, or the a"omproinise of 1828.
to national banks and tatiffs, he showed fridu time

record that the greatest srare-inan of the South, Mr.
Calhoun, supported the very tariff he [Mr. diem
mond] complained of lie also voted for a national
bank and supported internal imprevements. Refer
ring to Mr. llisuautorid's estimate relative to the re

s„urces of the North and South, he said that the hr 3
crop of the United States surpassed in value tio
whole cotton crop of the South, and to tho taunt the
northern laborers were slaves, he stated that his cwt

father was a laborer, and that other gentleman on

that floor stood in tide Came category, and he asked if
he and they were to branded as the sons of slaves?
He then passed to Kansas, showing the inconsistero.y

of the advocates of Lecompton. he President Lewes
the legality of that Constitution en the Kansas Ne-
braska act. Mr. Hammond takes different ground,

es-oontehding thdt the sovereignty of Kansas is vest, S
in the sovereignty of States, to lie exorcised by Coe
grass alone. The Senator from TO.l3`.`,!ESOelaces it in
the people of Kansas independent of the Territorial
Legislature and independent of the enablima ac',
while the Senator from Georgia asserts it to be in the
Territorial Legislature. He [Doolittle] contended
that if the sovereignty vas-ideal In time people, the T.

, peka Constitution is a legal instrument. He then
examined the claims of the two Constitution:, t he,
Topeka and the Lecompton, contending that the lat-
ter was invalid bee:mist the Kansas Nebraslta act

conferred nu powers to all a Convention, while the
former grew out f voluounary appeal to the
people themselves, and was perfectly legal. In an-

swer to the question : Why did not the Free State
Men in Kansas, if in the majority, vote for delegates
to the Convention ? lie showed by numerous familiar
facts that in many eases they could net vote, in con-
sequence of several eotintiee being disfranchised,
and also that they had been solemnly assured that
the Constitution would be submitted to the approval
of the people. This assurance was given by General

Calhoun himself, as well as by Mr. Buchanan in his
message, and through chosen organs of Messrs.
Walker and Stanton. 11, denied the correctness of
the President's assertienehat when the slavery clause
was submitted all was dena that was necessary.
There were many other qtieeehieii-s which should have
been submitted; amoug others, relative to hankie
Know Nothings, and a clause requiring the tleveirma
to be a citizen for twenty years, etc. Ho further de-
nied that the slavery clause had ever fairly been
submitted. He then sketched the current eveets

since- it was first proposed to repeal the Missouri
Compromise, instancing the Achison meetings in
Missouri, which passed resolutions that Missouri
would extend her institutions over Kansas et what.
ever cost of blood, and contending that these meet-

ings, as well as Lecompton itself, were the direct
fruit of that repeal. The programmeof these meet-

ings was carried out in full; the Missourians with
bowie knife and revolver in va led Kansas, usurped
the Legislature, and in three short weeks enacted the
whole code of Missouri. There stands the appalling
fact; there is no mantle of shame wide enough to

cover it; one more act only is wasting—to pass this
act, and history will declare, that in the same year
when Russia emancipates slaves, republican America
is trampling down her principles of independence,
and imposes a Constitution un her Territories estab-
lishing slavery.

Here the Senate received the House Printing bill.
Mr. Foster said that he would never assent to an-

other State North ief 36° 30', entering the Union
with slavery. He considered himself hound by the
ordinance of 1787, and would never recognize its re

peal. Referring to ihe 7th article of the Lecompti n
Constitution assertiug the right of property in slaves,

hu said that the principle enunciated was a reproach
is the ago; it would have been outrageous to have
incorporated such a principle even in a Cm stitution
made for a Southertit,State. Ile alluded to a clause
in the bill of righted glaring that no f. ee negro shall
live in the territory Ile thought it a strange clause
to exist in a republican constitution.

Mr. Green reminded him that the Souls provision
exists in the Topeka Constitution.

Mr. Foster was not advised that the Topeka Con
stitution had been received by the Senate. lie did
not believe that it Containael such a clause. 'There
is no question, he continued, that by the Lecompton
Constitution, free negroes must be killed.

Mr. Green asked if the Senator contended that
free negroes entering free States having provisions
forbidding them, as Illinois for instance, must be
killed.

Mr. Foster's replied ltd: the Lecempten C.mstitu-
tion says so much ; it says that no freeman Cali be
exiled ; no free negroes can live there.

Mr. Green—Tile Senator's argument is absurd.
Mr. Trumbull captained that the law of Illinois

provided for the tree negro. It was riot in the Con-
stitution that the law dt-!-o-•=, f him

Mr. Green— Hew
Mr. Trumbull—litres Com out.
Mr. Green—Kansas will du the came.
Mr. Foster proceeded, reading the clause providing

ter a change in the Con: etutiou, oontending that tie
direct meaning is that the pe.ple may alter every.
thing hut the slavery clause; slavery is t, he per-
petual ; establish that Constitution, and it can never

be taboliehed except by the consent ,very slave_

holder. .

From New Orleans

- -

Mr. Mason asked if the Senator understood that
Congress has power to lock into State Constitutions,
with the view of determining the relations of per
sons held in servitude? He asked for the informa-
tion of his people as to the Senator's views.

Mr. Foster explained; if the territexy have within
itself principles at war with liberty, Congress had
the right to reject it.

Mr. Mason said in reply that it throw a flood of

light on the principles actuating the Republican
party. If be understood the Senator, Congress had
the power to decide whether the government was
Republican in form, if it established slavery it is
not Republican.

Mr. Foster did not think his language susceptible
of such inference. He repeated that when a terri•
tory applied for admission with a Constitution at
war with the plainest principles of Liberty, he could
not call it Republican in form, and would not admit
it.

Mr. Mason.—Not Republican ?

Mr. Foster.—Not Republican because not recog-
nising the principles of freedom. He was not pre-
pared to go to the extreme extent that that State
may be exelnded on the ground alone that it reoog-

PA EI", 6.4 la igq--; A will sized slavery. Mr. Foster concluded by saying that
a el ho would not vote for the bill; he considered it an

atrocious and bigh-needed act of usurpation to

impose on the people of Kansas; it was outrageous;
infamous; the people of Kansas repudiate it; they

scorn its very name, its principles, its origin, and so
410 1?

The Senate went into executive session, and two
hours and a half were consumed in the nomination of
Mr. Cook as Postmaster at Chicago. An earnest de-
bate was had, but no question, in consequence of the
absence of a quorum.

Mr. Taylor, Louisiana, offered a resolution to in-
quire into the facts attending the seizure by the French
boat of the bark Adriatic, and resolutions to provide
for redress to the owners of the bark and the proven-
Lion of similar proceedings.

Mr. Taylor contended that7no:court of a foreign
country had a right to condemn an American vessel,
for a failure to carry rights in the absence of an
American law requiring such practice. The act of
France was an attack upon our sovereignty, an in
fringement upon the law of nations, tie thought
that owing to the importantprineipleB involved imme-
diate steps ,hould be taken by the government rela
tire to the matter.

The subject was referred to the committee on For
eign Affairs.

The Iluu:e passed the bill appropriating $,310,000
to pay the deficiency printing bills o: Thirty third
and Thirty-fourth Congress, and then took up the
Consular and Diplomatic appropriation bill.

Mr. Bocock replied to Mr. Millson contending
or the legitimate: construction of the Kansas-Nebras-
a Bill. He did not encourage teritorial sovereignty,
and that the Lecompton constitution was the work m
the people of Kansas.

Mr. Dawe4 criticized the Presidents' Special Me:
sage, and denounced Lecompton as the creature t.

fraud and the legitimate fruits of slavery.
Ad'ourned.

New YORK, March B.—The steamship Caliawbx
rum Havana, has arrived. Her news is uniwpor

A gale which ocourred cc the night of the let, did
some little damage to the shipping.

New sugars wore coming in slowly and prices were
firm.

The weather was cold and pleasant and the health

The schooner E. Parker, of Portland, has been
at sea. The captain and crew were saved, and had
arrived at Havana.

The brig Elizabeth, of Camden, arrived on the 2,1,
with her main mast gone close to the deck and for,
mast at the cap.

The Cahawba passed, on the 2d, a Spanish friga 0

bound to Havana.
The stock of sugars at Havana were 85,000 boxes.

including 8000 old, and 16,000 boxes and hogs.hoad,
of Mantanzas. Molasses were very firm. Clayed ie
quoted at 2 vials ; Museovado, 31 a 4 rials.

Freights had improved in demand, but not in prior.
Exchange lower; bills on New York and Philade,-
peia at par.

A ppolutments by the Governor.

HARRISBURG, March El.—The Governor has mid-
thefollowing appointments: Sealers of Weights and
Measures, Charles Barnett, Pittsburgh, and Franc!,
Trace, of Dauphin; John Mackin, Flour Inspect, -
fur Pittsburgh; N. S. Atwood, Notary Public, Clin
ton county Samuel Merritt, Sealer of Weight:,
Lebanon County.

WASHINOTON CITY, rii.treh ll.—The Hon. Join.
Cochrane to-day presented in the House a petitien
for a bankrupt law, numerously signed by merch.int..
in New York, and also three petitions for a hraue-
stead law, from merchants and brokers to tho number
of 350.

NEW YORK, March B.—The weekly Bank State
moot shows an increase of loans amounting to $l,
252,000 ; increase of specie, $1,081,000 ; inureaso
circulation, $324,000; increase of dsposites, $2,
996,000.

NEW Yoitii, Mcreh :S.—The bark Zephyr fro.,
Messina via Gibratar ion the 30th January, repor.
that she spoke of the bark Adiiatio which escape
from France, January 2Sth, off Cape Palae, bound
for New York.

NEW ORLIZANS, March 6.--Walker, lionningsen
and Anderson, all till baster officers, were recetved
by the reporters to-day with great honors on board
the yacht Wanderer.

Arrest of a Forger.
BOSTON, March B.—John A. Mahan, a grocer ~•.

Long Wharf, has been arrested on the charge of
forging his uncle's signature to notes amounting to
over $12,000.

Ihila C. W. RICKETS IS, pitibb,l

1311ILLEIR t4z, RICEiIETSOAT,

'W HOLE SALE GROCERS,
AND IMPORTERS OF

BRANDIES, WINES AND SEGA RS
Nos. ',311 and 2'43, Corner of Liberty and

Irwin Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA
IRON, N.11L4, CUTTipN YARNS, &u., CONSTA.,;T:

ON HAN"

LOAN OFFICE-
HEriItIi W. GIMIOTTI,

No. 100
Near the corner of Fifth,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
MONEY in large and divan quantities LOANED he In

and Silver, Diamonds, Jewelry, Bold and Silver WatheH,
all kinds of valuable articled, for any length of time a{re
on.

4.•-•0021c, hottrA, from 7 A. M. 1,-.10 P. M

Ju LIN THODILP.ON ROBERT THOMPSON

I Is2":1)

ENEEZI3

JOHIN THIOMPSON & CO.,
0LitiE PAINTERS, GLAZIERS AN I )

GRAINEES, Nu. 13.5 Third street. bIUN PAIN
ING executed with neatness and de.paica. 114ixed Paler
Oils Turpentine, Varnish, Japan and English r.itelll. Dr •
re, Ville Montaigne &rich, a very impiriur article, Phi,
deiphia and Pittsburgh White Lead always on hand and f
sale. We are prepared to grind colors for Painters, Dri „-

gists, or others, at the shortest LiOtiCO, as we have a NI ;I

w.,ich grinds by steam Painters will save money Ly gr'
tiug their colors ground with us.

A. H. BOOKEIAMMER JOSEPH BUDD

BOOKIIAMMIER Si, BUMP,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND ak:ALEILS IN

Fish, Cheese, Faour, Meats, an
Produce Generally,

No/. 204 and 206 North Wharves,
Third and fifth doors above Race Are(

I, LULA DELPIIIA,

HAVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AR
RIVE, a full assortment of Mackerel, Cod kish,

Herring, which they will dispose of at the very lowest ur._
kot rates.

P. B.—Hams, Sides, t3houlders ilarreled Pork, or usher
Produce taken in exchange, or suld on commission.

1113E8
Jordou A Brother,
btroup A. Bro.,
Wm. tl. rraith g Co.,

Jell:3m-2p

McCutcheon 6; Collium
Coleman ,gt Kelton,
Budd ar. Comly,

puri, 11E1.BI-it&
JOS. F'. HAMILTON & 00.,

ENGINEERS AND IMACIIINIS'I'S,
Corner of First and Liberty streets, Pittsbu? ph, Ar'.

QUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES for Grist
kj and Saw Breweries Printing Establishment,
.11anufactorie3, made to order. They also contiuu, the
manufacture of their Celehrahid Machinists' Tools, ouch e
Turning Lathes, Iron Planers, I3oringand Lrilling Machiue,,
&c. Also, Wrought Iron Shafting, with Pulleys, liangen.,

jaSilyd

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTOKV,
M. L. STEPIIENS,

QUCCESSOK TO IiIGELOW & CO., former-
ly E. M. Illatll.4rW, No. 46 Diamond alloy, near \\ dLd

street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I would respectfully announce to the carriage using

inanity and public In gene.al, that I have, this day, pn:
chased the interest of my termer partner, Mr. Albert, at,

will carry on the bu,lness in all its brunches at the old stand,
old Diamond alley. In changing the name 01 this uld

and so well eatablished manufacturing establishment, I •
sure thi public no effort shall be wantingon my part to de
serve the same high character so long enjoyed by my pr.],
en,ipeors and simcciutea. iir.fel yds ' M. L. tiThP Ny.

aLLOYAS L. WEBI3 GIOROV. P. WED❑

A. L. WEBB & SRO
(Succe4sore to ELDER 4 Pr uni,l

GENERAL COMMISSION MEROt{ANTs

AND MIENTS F(413. Tim SALE or

DUPONT'S POWDER AND SAFETY FCSE,
Corns Pratt and commerce street a,

BALTIMORE,
itc-ceive on Consignmont sill kinda of WAstero Produce

and to.die advancer; thereon.
RLFERENCE

(leo. W. Smith it C. W 11. Finial i4
W. II Garnsz.l, 31iller & Rick

rur4:3t-ii-w 6m

14LANK BOOKS.—

Joi L
0146 BUJE S,

DAY BOOKS,
INVOICE Boolf.:,„

And all kinds of Blank Books with, or without, printed
headings, on hand or made to order at short notle.., and in
the best manner, by W5l. 41. JOEMSTUN ,t CO.,

Blank Book Manufacture's,
uu 8 Printers and Stationers. 57 Wood atreot.

PAPER HANGINGS, FOR SPRING OF
185 .—The best assortment ever brought to Pitts-

burgh. Prices range from 6 cants to $6.
•Wall Paper fur

Dining ROOlll3,
Chanabenly

Entries,
Churches,

Lodges,
Plain Oak, Panel Oak, Walnut, Marble, Fresco, Borders.
Statues, Paintings, Testers, Ceiling, Fire Screens, Windo
Shades. Comeand see. W. P. MARSHALL IS CO,

mrB 87 Wood street.
ANTED.-300 bus. good DriedApples,

by JAMES A. PETZRR.
mrB CornerMarket and First. Woes.

(lATS.-200 bus. to arrive by railroad, this
N4,,J 4143, sad lar ale by HANKY S. OOLLINS.

di A N ILA t ^1

~I.GENT, BY- SPECIAL APPOINTMENT.
FOR Tin: OF IR. ILL JAYNEW FAMILY MEDICINES,

CONSISTING OF
JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.JAYNES' lIJNIC VERMIFIJUE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, &O.JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.JAYNES' CAKMINA LIVE BALSAM, fur Bowel and Rummer Complaints, Chokes, Cramps, Oholer.i, ti•JJAYNES' AL lEIIATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the skin end Bones, ,to.JAYNES' SANA LIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.JAYNES' AG LE ,MIXI ERE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.JAYNES' LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Bruses, Zke.
JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the flair.JAYNES' LIQUID RAI tt DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) °Anti of whioh will chaosthe Flair from any other color to a beautiful Black.

PEKIN TEA STORE, NO. 38 FIFTH STREET.JlO

NE °A ID I EicitiSE;tlLYl b. INSURANCE.
reTATIEME.'N'i! OF Tur. li_XA.;ilANtiE BANK OF

I'ITTS tit lii.
MUNDA Y MORNINO, Muleti 4th, INSS

FARMERS & MECHANICS.
INSURANCE COPAN ,

N. W. COSN/113 SECOND .LNL WALNUT 81'.
Loans and Discounts
Ucal Estatc
Specie w molt
NOUN and Checks of other Bank"
I.th. hp ot,wr Banks

.$1,332,263 t,O
. 45,020 66

. 33,276 03
. 91.517 66

Philadelphia.

si.b4o,'Z4o 50

Tar. following statement exhibits the bash.maa and nil!,
thin of the Company to January Ist, 1658:
Premiums received tur Marine ktekn undtermin.

et! to 1517 $99,117
Marine .tenth:mu received during the year end•

tug Leeelubbr 31, 185' 118,1;4Fire ererniuma received during the year ending
pet:unbar Mat, 1807 192,585 S 5Interest on Loan. 8,44,:, tit

Capital Stuck..
Contingent Fund and Profits
Circulation .

Individual Deposits
Due to Bunks

$ 818,000 00
1, 3,920 19

. 573,135 00
. 254,253 60
. 19,931 65

$1,840,240 50
I, [I. M. MURRAY, Cashier of the Exchange Bank of Pitts•

burgh, lio tut duly affirmed, depose and say, that [h., abut.°
stateaiont is oorioct, to to. host of my knowledge and belief.

11. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
Affirm d before me, this6th day of March, 1858.
mrtt C. %V. 151tNE.51', Notary Public.

$418,1"41
$112,640 09

b5,253 88

Total receipts for the year..
Paid Marine Losses
Paid kire
Expensed, Returned Premiums mid Re-

Insurance
Salaries and Commissions

154,21t3 68
32,4bs 38

1801,680
STATEMENT OF TUE 3IERCIIAN i' AND

MANUFACTURERS' BANK, OF PITTSBURGB.
MONDAY Moasirra, March Sth, 1855.

Balance remaining with Company
The ASSETS of the Company are as follows:

Bonds and Mortgages, Ground Bents , Bank and
other Stocks .$212,45)

Loncd on Stocks ‘,O
Trust Viand in New York 33,151 to
Deferred Payment ou stock OU 0

.$113,8L,b ,h

Capital and Profits
Duo to Individual Dept, iturs
lqiu Commonwealth
one to other Banks
Notes in Circu1ati0n...........

$771,489 59
. 15U.401., St

. 2,3445 12
. lu

. 86,'240 00
Bine Receivable 74,404 t. 7
CoM on hand and due from ....... 45,000 A
Premium on Policies recently issued, and debts

due the Company 30,5,16$1,069,5,69 4t

Liatini and Discuunta $7€3,497 14
R.a Banat. and Banking 39,1'25 49 The officers and Directors, of this Inetitntioc 1..

pleasure in laying before the public the above ems. is
with a view of arresting their attention tothu grzu: tx.r,
ante of Insuring their property.

This Company ha., entered upon the thira •
istance' iLdoling whh period the Itecein:a ..000 - • a
to eighthundred and fifty thousand da,r-thrt
Lasses over atm hundred thousand ;t• tquai
respect to character of business to the very be et and ohle it
offices.

:+per o—Uulot and :Silver
„Gem of other Bank, ....

Pue by t.the- Ihmks

165. 93 2,

‘,5

$1.,069,659
Th•• foret ,,•,iutt Statewea , is true t the best f my know

ledge and ladief. W. H. DriNNY, Ca•hier.sworn and suli-cribial hefo• Cunt this ,ith day of Nlarct
A. D. Ittis. J. F. MAtlirlitsiZlE,

uti9 Notary Public.
We append the names of a few largo and influential Met.

chants ofPhiladelphia,who patronise theCompany by
it a large amount of their Insurance, and to whom are
spsctfully referred any gentlemen who may wish to laste
with this Company.

M. Baldwin, Steam Engine Manufacturer; David S. Bro,
Merchant; John li. Brown, Merchant; 'Thos. Sparks, :k.r,
chant; T. & L. Tnompsen, Merchants; Faust &

nor, Merchants; D. P. Dedrich, Bum Elastic Mannmete.. z;
Michael Bouvier, Merchant; Butcher & Bros., Merchant, ;

J. Van Brunt, Mar...haat ; Wm. ltogers, Coach Alai;er ;-

smith & Cu., Ciotliiels; E. M. S.esiy & Son, Merchants;
per Harding & Son, Printen4 ltlce & Kelly, Plumber;
F. Futterall •P. iii.ehoug & Sons; Malone & Tay ;J, ho
Hare Powell; John L. Bioome dr. Co.; William F. flugh,s;
Bloom & Davis; D. B C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Charles I.
Bute, Sugar Benner.

The Company have discontinued the Ocean Mari e
bLlslllueS since August 1et,1857, and confine themselyk:....s."
elusively to Fire and Inlad Insurance.

THOMAS B. FLOBENCF,l4.caldent
EDWARD B. HELMBOLD, Secretary.

JOHN TIIOMASuN, General, Superintendent.
THOS. J. LI.UNTlikt, Agent,Pittsburgh,

No. 90 Water slat, t.

" RELIEF OF LUCKNOW,"
AND 'SHE QUEEN.

oil Lady

W. U D 0 W B DCI 'l'
tho I n,l,an Nimitl•qt

111 AIOVA T ME A,
IN Cu:, i'J NIE-Vt)1: ()NE N ILifl 0 0N.1.r.

Miss Eloise Bridges,
The celeriktt:ti Dramatic) It. rider, Likes ph.,.ure in ann,uu
sing to the ci,.izens of tiiic twit e c Wl'l give another
of her Drnwing-Ruoin EntertaLnlitniti at

MASONIC HALL,
On Wedncaday 14;venlhg, ➢larch 9, 185

'l'iolo•t+ of itimiami.th, f`ENTS. Door.,
op,-a at o'clock. 1:o din; to CUILIMULI,Oat

airiT2.t
Jul° ly:2p

DELAWARE 1i1113111A114Adnrinistr•ators' Sale

THE undersigned will expose to sac tn
ii,e %nth lay of 'aarcb 1116[11:it, at 10

'cloc' in the forenoon. at It ii LER V Aut., lately er,o
pied by James Wl:Morin, decreed on Water street, below
i1131114 tercet, Pitt-db.rgh—i he Engine and boiler, and all tloi
Tools belonging to d Yard and buiiine,s, as carried on by
~a;d decedent. Aleo, one Wigh man Patent 11 filer.

'Terms of wale, crab. 'MISER2 WIGLITMAN,
JiAIN C. DALZELL,

Adwiniatt ator. of Jaa. Wightmau, deed.

SAFETY INSURANCE COMPAiV
INOuRPOHATED BY TILE LEUISLATURE ON PEN:\

bYLVANLAt 11535.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER IHIED AND WALNUT ,

PLIILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

UN VESzkli6.}.UARUJ,Tu all parts of tho vorla
LIT,

INLAND INSURAIN:OES
ISSS New Spring Stock IS3S.

OPENING DAILY—A rieli and varied
aseortment of ^PRING DitE„S TRIMMING, RIUD

k.:4I3ItoI.U.E.KLES AND LACE GOODS, THE OF:LEI:RA-
TED SKIRTS AND CORmETS, GIRNTS' SHIRTS AND

GOODS, GLOVES AND LACE mil's, Ilu-

On Goods, by River Callals, Lakes, aua Land Curnor.all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

Ou Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1857.EIERf, ANL/ FANCY ARIICLES IN UREAT VARIETY.

our purchases embiace all the atyles that are NEW aril
NOVEL in the Eastern market—bought vers. low fur CA.-,11
and will be marked at the LOWEST PgICES. Fresh ur
maid of choice UOOOS are conanintly coming in, and wil
be daily exhibited to customers, at 77 tiIARK ET STft EE:

nun .108E1'11 !LORNE

FOIL RENT.—The Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Compmy hacit,g vacated the

wilco tormerlv occupied es a 'f,cliet &Mice, under the 51,mon-
gatielit Hoare, corner of Sir ithtield and Water etre, to, eu
tin a, to rent it for alto year, from April let, 1b.58. The Inca.
tien,tif this office a•iM;o1 it a uz.uiruhle loe,tion for any per
tam iltoirousi,fharing ono of thebeat and ni,t,public Amide
lu the ciiy. For tunes, al ply to

100,000 04

JoilN J. IItJUSTON,
iur9lw . GerVl-Prr.tr.-.t.gstrt-ri77, F: &C. IL. U.

I_TOUSL:i FOEE, li.EN'l iiv
S CUTLIPERT & SUV, 51. 3lttrket street

Willlnm :dartin,
J..seph it. tioal,
EdmundA. Sunder,
John C. Davis,
John R. Penrose,
Ueorge U. Loiper,
k.ldward Darlington,
Dr. K. d. au,cou,

C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,

tAvd story dwel!irg house on Miller street, containing s
rooms—rout $2O t per year. A two story bonne of 0 rOunt,,
wash-house add large lot et ground, fridt trees, etc., et,

Ewalt street, Lawreuceville—runt i1,b70. A two story frame
Lou', of S rooms, hvge garden, glove vines, stable mid es,
iageClistt, ou Pasture lane, Allegheny- $l5O per ;ear A

comm to. tat le dwelling on Carson street, South l'ittst urgh—-
sl.so per t; ear. The Ituckeye !keel, ruer of t erry mod
Waterstreets, will be leased for 1,2, or 3 years. A rtwellin
house ou Wylie street—s.2oo per year. Two warehouses ou
Third street. inn)

-H ANDSOME COUNTRY ViLLix AM)
liou9Ellol.o FURNITURE, AT AUCTION.—th.

LIURSDAY MORNING, March 18th, at 11 o'clock, on tilt
premises, will be sold, the elegant residence rf J W 11,11,
Architect, sltnut • at the village of Sewickley, (oppleslte the
Faiiroad station.) which hss lately b• en erected of the hest
['tacit :la, superior workmanship, add in modern sty le, coal-
t, arias every csnveni-hco that could do desired, and fit,
tithed is the best mender, with Marble Mantles, Oreardenta ,

Stine Cornice, t tc. Laming a constant supply ofpure wh
watt r to the first and seceud sturitta as well Se the

basement.

Bpe-ncerlvniu,
Charles
H. Jones bruolLs,
Jacob P. Juno,

EIEtALC F. r, A

The ground, which contains upwaids of ono and ne-thi•d
acres, id highly impruved with Uravel Walks, Ornament:..
and Frnit Trees, Sbrni.her,, etc. The property cost uf.
wards of $5500, which may ha exiainined on application 1.
the owner, at his office, No. 2ti lair stree.i.

Also, a quntityof handsom Lit,Cl,lloillFurniture, among
wuich ore one rup,rior llo..ewood Cuss fib octave Plan
Forte. made by Nnuns Clark, Side Board, Dressing Bureau
la lea, Fancy F oral Stl.nd, Chairs, Bedsteads, fleddinc
Cnias., Gloat and Queensware, Carpeting, Kitchen Utensils,

c , etc. Tema at sale. (rnr9) P. Y. DA VlB, Anct r.

ASSETS, OCTUI3EIt 31st, 1857Stuck Accounts,
Mortgage,
Bills Receivable,
office Furniture,
Uperi Accounts,
Uash„
Precuinui Notes,
Bllls Discounted,WAREHOUSE AND LOT AT AUCTION.

—On TUESDAY EVENING, March 16th, at
u'elnck, at the commercial Salo, Rooms N0.54 Fifth etre. t
wcli be sold, that valuable Lot of Ground, situate on the
South side ofBacon', near Market street, having a front ot.

Second street of 20 feet 4 inch, end extending back 19 fic ,

10 inches, on which is erected a Two Story Brick Dwell'
No. 78, lately occupied by Cummins. Tunlca & Co., ant j c.
to au annual ground rent of $l2O. payable quarterly.

Terms at salr. (mr9) 1' 'M. DAVIS, A u-t'r.

ALSPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP NEW
(wove Just receiving—Silk Robes, DeLain Rd,

Berages and Chccliies of Cie..' uud vet.) tine styles, with a to;
assortment of all goods usually kept in a first class hold,.

C. HANSON LOVE,
(Formerly Love Brothers,)

No "4 Market stre• t

MAGNESIA.—HusI-and's, Henry's, Mur
ray's, and Citrate, constantly on hand, at

JoS. FLEMINO,
1,1.9 Corner Diamond and Market et.

DURE BRANDY AND WINES.—I hallo
a large and very tine assortment of pure Brandy a

inee of ,• very description, far medicic al purpose. The.
twinning any thing in this line, cat re!) on gutting a groin
article, at Jcle. FLEMING,

rut 9 Come Diamond and Market A.

FINE EXTRAC'fS.—A large, supply to
Glenn's, Bazin s and Lubin's tine extra is

Landkerchief, just toceived and for sale, at
JOS. FLEMING'S,

mr9 Corner Diamond and Market str. et.

Goorge Darsie,
J. vt .

J tllllO ii
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel Holmes,
U. M. Long,
U. W. iticz.otso:..,

nov2-I

OF PITTSBURGH

MARINE RISKS

DIELZOSOI3O
James A. Ilutchlsou. Owrgo A. Berry,
Win. 13. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,
WiMani Ilea, Thomas a. Chuke,
Wilson Miller, John M'Devitt,

Wm. A. Caldwell.
Jab

RUSIIES.—I have on hand a large assort
[cent of Hair, Tuoth, Null and Flesh 13ru,tu e. Ilion

anything in this lino should cull and examine in)
stock tutors purchasing elites; bero. JO6. FLEMING.

rorr.er I.iamovd and Marke,

THE J 131LEL—The JubLee, an ext
slue collection of Church Music for Choir, the Coo.:••

gatiuo, and the Singing -shoal, to widen is added the sacra,.
cantanta, ESTHER, TUE BEAUTIFUL. QUEEN, fir nia,,
cal eocietles, conventions, etc., by Will. B. Bradbui y.

THE NEW LUTE OF ZION—a collection of sacred mu-o
by J. B Woodbury.

A full supply of the above Just received and for Sale, by
CHARLOTIE BLUME,

Old Established Piano Depot,
nog 118 Wa, U of-eet, second door above Fifth.

CLEAVER'S HONEY SOA P3.-50 grow.
aaeorted, en band and fir ;,ale by

B L. El A H NESTOCK & ,
inr9 Corttor 111 Fourth and WO,l streets.

01Ft
Prociident—A. A. CAi1.161
Vice Predidont--RODY PAT s.

de3o decretary clod Treasurer—l.

pt. CARE SODA.-150 kegs on han.l an
for aalo by (nr9) 4 L. RA TiN I '

k..FLU d11,NICA VERS.—I bale ,just rec'
and for adr. by (lore) B. L H.). BST_oCi A (' •

yEAST POWDER.-25 boxes on hand and
for 'tin Ly (on-U• B L YAIINF:SToCK.

Eli) XTURE —5 cases on h .no
andfrr sale by (at • 13 L rIFI-'C'lCfi&

trIORIANDER SEED.- 1 cask just rec_i“-d
and for alb. by Tr. L N C• •

CUD LIVER OIL, by hulk or dozen, fre
on }rind aroi for auto by

..r9 R. r 1%.414N1.:;4T.1,•fi k t •

BLACK FRENCHMERINOES AN
PA itA'd ETTAS. very cheap. by

C. HANSON LOVH,
( Formerly Love Brothers,)

laird 7.1 Market ntryyr ALCOHOQIN, AND .1 42 KTER CENT,s P
yARD—On. Pale Lrash. just r,-cei,-4, by

C. 111N507,4 LOVE, 71 Market

HOUsE AND SIGN PAINTING AN
GLAziNo—le ail or Lt.:rai-he, encnt,d ponint

Iy and in the bo,t manner, by J it El. PHIL' rt+,
mr9 2•3 tel i4t. Clair etr..

p_LOCK AND LE'rflat SIGNS—Uf aiy
style desired, in 0,,N1 or Plain C.,lut,—tuanutactureo

and pat op at short notice, by J. & 1.1 PHILLIPS,
mr9 24 and 25 St. Clair etre•-t.

BELT HOOKS—For splicing India Rubber
or Leather Belting—a supply of the different

Just received atd fur sale, by J. h P. PHILLIPS,
mr9 26 and 28 St. Clair street

opio,ll-42dp

ENGLISII PATENT DRYER.-500 lbs.
in assortul eizud Ca119 Ildt received and fur sale by

J. & 11. PHILLIPS,
ln.r9 28 and 23 St. Clair street

IQIOLL BUTTER.-5 bbls. primeroll Butt,n
justrecalled, and for sale by

JAMES A. EETZER,
atre. earner Market and Bust streets.

Bonds, Mortgagoa, and Beal Estate $1101,350 94
Philadelphia city, and other Loans 137,011 25
stock in Banks, itailroada and Insurance} 12,508 00Companies
Bills Receivable 220,291 05
Cash on hand 38,892 05
Balance in minds of Agents, Premiums

on Marine Policies recently issred,on 92,730 57
other debts due the Company

Bubscription Notes

702,785 37;

James C. 1402.1, .

lheophil
James Tract,a.ir,
William Lyre, Jr.
J. F. 113uiston,
JwAua P. Eyre,
tiainnol E. m.,!“,51 .,
Henry tsh...a".,
James Zaikaellsiad,
Thomas C. :laud,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. ~mite, l'ittahn-6h
D. T. Morgan,
J. T. Logan,
WM. bIAILTIN, Preside t.

Tacs. 0. Hem, Vico Proaldent.
LLattaY LYLBOD.S, Secretary.

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent
deb No. +lb Water street, Pittmbar, '..

WES L'ERN INSURAN COMPAI
V T

,

OF PITTSBURG U.
_

_
_

,rodent;
F. M. Gosport, file,,l%,ta, ,-OFFiar. No. tP.'. Water street, (Epang & Co's W ,frobau,„stairs, Pittsburgh.

Will IlLSLlLU:ligtltlllt all kinds 01 liiLE ai! mAraNtitiA Gerun Institution, bymanaged II
-

- CYchar+ whu tire.known iu the community, end wio are y
promptness and liberality, to maintain tile hare. ter
they have assumed, us enering the best protectio,, Lo
who desire to be Insured.

$121,64
lilt •

4,1 t 67
2! 0, 1

10,47 'lt
14,64 t 4,3

40,246 t
125,1)0,

$31.7,641
DM:MORS

11111,2,
Uuurgu .
Ales. bparr.
Wm. Knight,
Alexander N
Wm. ii.

001.1..D0N
Secretary.

MO.N OA GA HIELA
INSURANCE COMPANY

JAMES A. HIITCIII:JuN, Prebhler
11. ATWOOD, secretary.

laS Water Street.
WILL INdURE AUAINBT ALL KINDS UP FIRE ANC

i'ennsylivania Insurance CoinpanE,.,
OF PITTSBU-itGli.

No. 83 k'oarth street.
DIRECTORS:

Jack.it Pa:L. tt.r, J. P. Tanl:er, C....,. W. inulth,itoily Patterdoc, .. A. t. olton. A. J. Joati,W. ii..iriJride, Ja.,. U. 11,1,k.b.3, WaJu lapipton.L Urit ..iiirtttil, A. A. Ca.zrker, liolArt Patrick,
A. C. S,..atialou, ..;. U. Jou€ i, Jolla Taggart,.
Henry Sproul, ;:cit'd I;uo4fitly,
Chartered Capital 4•300,000,.

FIRE AND .11 A, RINE v....:-8i.13 1...A.L\..,.....•,, of ....qo3criptious

A. A. CARRIER & Tic
PITTSBURGII

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCV.
Capital Represented, 13,(m)0,0 00.

COMPANIES OF HAULIEST sTANDINii, Chart,re.l
Pennaylvanin and other Etatva. "

CRP., MARINE AND LINE RISKS TM N, Al.l.
DESCRIPTIONS.

No. 53 FOURTH STHEWP.
i• CA.P.iLIIOI. run ,1

ri:nit 'd6:3o-1y

.110111ii MOO El ER F. A IL),

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

.1.15:111 No. 27Pe,-.ll.l:Liu PA

.1 AMES McLAUGHLIN ,

MANUFACTURER OF

caiogne Spirits and Fusel
Nod. 167 and 170 Second :=.trovt.

SNMUEL FAHNESTOta
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND ONES' I
HARDWARE.

:40. 74- Wood street, between Ellianaotail
alley and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, A.
Ca-Taxsiabacrlbor is now opening a well selected 6`,..ei

~ant of foreign and domestic hardware, all new,and will be
add on as good terms as any other house in this city. Lie
4 ill always keep on hand a general apsortntent of

,I.A.RDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERA'
which ho respectfully!Laßue the attention of 1, t4t...(4.

dllad !SAMUEL


